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Umrno Sreres Drsrrucr CoURT
for the

Southern District of Alabama

Clyde Bernard Franklin, et al

Plaintiff
v.

Apple, lnc. and AT&T Mobitity, L.L.C.
Civil ActionNo. 0$704

Defendant

Summons in a Civil Action

To: (Defendant's name and oddress)

AT&T Mobility, L.L.C.
through its agent for service of process,
The Corporation Company
2000 Interstate Park Drive, Suite 204
Montgomery, Alabama 361 00

A lawsuit has been filed against you.

Within 20 days after service of this summons on you (not counting the day you received it), you must serve

ontheplaintiffananswertotheattachedcomplaintoramotionunderRule12oftheFederalRulesofCivilProcedure. The

answer or motion must be served on the plaintiff s aftomey, whose name and address are:

If you fail to do so, judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint. You also

must file your answer or motion with the court.

CHARLES,R. D[ARI). JR.
Name of clerk of.court

Date: October 29,2009

(lJse 60 days if the defendant is the United States or a tJnited States agency, or is an oflicer or employee of the United States allowed 60 days by

Rule l2(a)(3))
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$ AO 440 (Rev. M/08) Civil Summons

UNrrnu Srarrs Drsrrucr CoURT
lbr the

Southern District of Alabama

Clyde Bernard Franklin, et al
Plaintiff

v.
Apple. Inc. and AT&T Mobilitv. L.L.C.

Civil Action No. 09-704

Defendant

Summons in a Civil Action

To: (Defendant's name and address)

Apple,Inc.
through its agent for seruice of process,
The Corporation Company
2000 Interstate Park Drive, Suite 204
Montgomery, Alabama 36100

A lawsuit has been filed against you.

Within p days after service ofthis summons on you (not counting the day you received it), you must serve
on the plaintiffan answer to the attached complaint or a motion under Rule 12 ofthe Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The
answer or motion must be served on the plaintiff s attorney, whose name and address are:

If you fail to do so, judgment by default will be entered against you for the relief demanded in the complaint. You also
must file your answer or motion with the court. 

'- ,.,..,

Dare: October 29,2009

(Use 60 days if the defendant is the United States or a United States agency, or is an oficer or employee o! the United States allowed 6A doys by
Rule l2(a)(3),)

JR.
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